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Exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) has long been identified as a health risk, both within the home 1 and the worksite. 2 3 As a result, there has been a proliferation of restrictive indoor smoking policies in the USA in the past decade. 4 5 Currently, about 85% of US worksites have some form of a smoking restriction policy (SK Hammond, KM Emmons, unpublished data). Policies that restrict smoking indoors not only decrease exposure to ETS, 6 but also reduce cigarette consumption 7 and increase desire to quit 8 as well as actual smoking cessation. 9 10 In most hospital and worksite settings, the majority of employees, including smokers, approve of some smoking restrictions, 11 12 although current smokers are less supportive even in these settings. 13 However, not all worksites are keen to impose smoking restrictions. Long term residential care facilities, especially psychiatric and correctional institutions, have been more resistant to restrictions on smoking.
14 While the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) mandates smoking policies for psychiatric and residential hospitals, 15 comparable standards are not required by either the American Correctional Association (ACA) or the National Commission on Correctional Healthcare (NCCHC). These organisations oVer recommendations for non-smoking policies but do not enforce these guidelines. 16 In a national survey of over 900 correctional facilities, 45% of institutions allowed some form of smoking, either by staV or inmates. In fact, unlike hospitals and most worksites, the rate at which prisons are adopting new smoking bans has declined in recent years. 17 Furthermore, exactly what restrictions are being implemented is unclear. Unfortunately, the previously published research on smoking restrictions in correctional facilities does not state whether diVerent policies exist for inmates versus employees, or indoor versus outdoor policies. [17] [18] [19] [20] The threat of ETS is especially potent in prison settings for several reasons. First, estimates of smoking prevalence among prisoners in the USA range from 60-80%. 16 21 Secondly, poor ventilation systems along with inadequate enforcement of existing smoking restrictions may lead to very high levels of ETS. For example, ambient air nicotine levels taken before implementation of a smoking ban in Vermont prisons averaged 6 µg/m 3 , with even higher levels found in common rooms and cell areas (SK Hammond, KM Emmons, unpublished data). These levels were 10 times above the 0.75 µg/m 3 level that has been suggested as an acceptable level of ETS. 22 Finally, the prison environment creates almost constant involuntary exposure to ETS because inmates spend the vast majority of time indoors.
ETS creates not only public health but also legal problems for jails as well. Inmates and staV complain of hazardous exposure to ETS, Tobacco Control 2001;10:38-42 while at the same time prison administrators are reluctant to ban smoking completely because of fears of increased tension among inmates and staV. In a landmark case, the US supreme court held that inmates have a constitutional right to be free from unreasonable risks associated with ETS.
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In 1992, the state of Vermont completely banned smoking indoors and outdoors for both staV and inmates of all correctional facilities, and ETS levels dropped by as much as 80% following implementation of this policy (SK Hammond, KM Emmons, unpublished data). Because of the creation of a black market for cigarettes and the perception of increased staV-inmate tension, the policy was amended to prohibit indoor smoking but to allow smoking outdoors by staV and inmates. This policy has not been fully enforced. Smoking in individual cells and common areas remains a problem and prisoners still retain smoking paraphernalia inside the facilities. In 1996, an inmate with emphysema sued the state of Vermont claiming he was wrongfully exposed to ETS. 24 A superior court subsequently found in favour of the inmate and noted that the state must protect the health needs of the inmates. The state of Vermont then asked us to examine and refine the current smoking policy for its jails and prisons.
While there is general information on tobacco restrictions in correctional facilities, 16 17 there is little information on what specific smoking restriction policies will work and how they can be adequately enforced. It has been suggested that when there is resistance to smoking policy changes, it typically comes from prison employees more than from inmates. 16 25 Smoking restrictions in non-prison worksites are typically accepted, even among smokers (50-60%). 26 27 However, the acceptability of smoking restrictions in correctional settings is largely unknown. In the only study of employees in a prison setting, only 44% of Australian correctional employees favoured a complete ban on smoking and smokers advocated for less restrictive options than non-smokers. 19 20 Given that employee support is thought to be crucial for implementation of smoking restrictions, 28 we sought to first determine correctional employees' support for various policy alternatives and to investigate their expectations regarding the consequences of further smoking restrictions in the worksite.
Methods
At the time of this survey, the Vermont Department of Corrections (DOC) employed approximately 800 staV. The present study surveyed the 640 employees who worked in one of the three prisons, the five jails, or the administrative oYce. Prisons are generally for those inmates who have committed more serious crimes and have extended sentences. Jails are for those held in pre-adjudication detention or those with shorter terms. We created a brief questionnaire based on previous research on smoking restrictions in hospitals and prisons. 16 17 19 20 Several policy alternatives were oVered for both staV and inmate smoking, and respondents indicated their degree of support for each using a five point Likert scale (1 = definitely would not support, 5 = definitely would support). These policies ranged from the least restrictive (smoking permitted indoors and outdoors) to most restrictive (complete ban on smoking on the grounds). The policies were listed such that an employee could support more than one; therefore, low support for a policy could reflect a wish for tighter or looser restrictions. Seventeen questions assessed employee beliefs about positive and negative consequences of smoking restrictions (for example, health outcomes, rule violations). These items were also presented in a five point Likert format (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree). Additionally, three questions assessed perceptions of the diYculty of implementing smoking restrictions. We also asked employees to indicate their smoking status, and for current smokers, cigarettes smoked per day, age of first use, and intention to quit in the next six months. We did not include demographic questions because some of the employees were concerned that they could be identified by such items.
We assigned all employees a confidential ID number, and sent the questionnaires, with self addressed stamped envelopes, to employee homes. We oVered a lottery of 16 cash incentives ranging from $10 to $100 to those who completed the survey, and conducted a second mailing for those who did not initially respond. This study was approved by the University of Vermont Committee on Human Research.
Following the survey, we conducted five focus groups (three prisons, two jails) to discuss smoking policy in further detail. Specific oYcers (smokers and non-smokers alike) were invited to participate based upon their superintendent's belief that they would provide meaningful input to the discussion of smoking restrictions. We included only oYcers in these discussions because they are on the front line of policy enforcement. A total of 23 oYcers agreed to participate in the focus groups. Each group met once for approximately 75 minutes. The structure of each group was loosely framed around issues of policy enforcement and implementation, although the moderator of the groups (MJC) allowed the discussion to turn to other issues that the oYcers believed to be relevant.
Results
A total of 321 questionnaires were completed for a 50% response rate. Seventy eight (24%) of the respondents were current smokers, 120 (38%) were ex-smokers, and 121 (38%) were never smokers. Two employees did not indicate their smoking status. The mean (SD) age of first daily cigarette smoking among current smokers was 17.7 (4.8) years. Smokers smoked an average of less than a pack of cigarettes per day (17.9 (8.3)); 41% of daily cigarettes were smoked while at work. Most smokers (70%) had at least some desire to stop smoking, and the majority (52%) reported they "possibly" intended to quit in the next six months.
Responses were initially compared by type of facility (jail v prison) and employee position (uniformed employees v non-uniformed employees). For clarity, responses to Likert items were collapsed to indicate support ("probably would support" and "definitely would support") and 2 analyses were conducted. Support for inmate and employee smoking policies generally did not diVer as a function of type of facility. Uniformed employees, who included correctional oYcers and shift supervisors, supported less restrictions than did non-uniformed employees (table 1) .
Because responses diVered by position, further analysis of smoking policies controlled for employee position via analysis of covariances (ANCOVAs) (table 2). In general, employees favoured some restrictions for inmates, but were less supportive of such policies for themselves. In terms of inmate smoking, 56% of never smokers and 49% of ex-smokers supported a complete ban indoors and outdoors, while only 15% of current smokers supported this option (p < 0.001). There was, however, some common ground for an inmate smoking policy. Employees indicated a moderate amount of support (over 60%) for a complete ban indoors and limited smoking outdoors for inmates.
In terms of employee smoking, never and ex-smokers were concordant, but current smokers favoured decidedly less restrictive options. The most comprehensive option, a total ban on employee smoking indoors and outdoors, received support from approximately 38% of never and ex-smokers and only 3% of current smokers (p < 0.001). The next most restrictive option for employee smoking, a complete ban indoors and limited outdoor smoking, received support from approximately 57% of never and ex-smokers, but only 36% of current smokers (p < 0.02).
A similar pattern occurred with general beliefs about the consequences of further smoking restrictions in the worksite (table 3) . More current smokers anticipated negative consequences of further smoking restrictions than did never or ex-smokers. With two exceptions, over 45% of current smokers anticipated negative outcomes in morale, quality of work, tension between staV and inmates, other rule violations, and unrest by inmates. In contrast, with one exception, less than half of never and ex-smokers expected these negative consequences. On a positive note, approximately two thirds of all respondents agreed that further restrictions would be acceptable if help were oVered to those who wanted to quit smoking.
Rather than conduct multiple comparisons for each of the beliefs regarding consequences of restrictions, a factor analysis was conducted for all items. This resulted in a two factor solution; one factor reflected the negative consequences of restrictions (Cronbach = 0.87), while the other factor reflected the positive benefits (Cronbach = 0.71) (table 3). After controlling for employee position, only endorsement of the negative consequence factor significantly diVered across smoking groups (F 2 319 = 43.8, p < 0.001). Post hoc (Bonferroni) comparisons indicated that negative beliefs about smoking restrictions were endorsed significantly more by current smokers than by never or ex-smokers. There was also a main eVect for type of facility on negative beliefs (F 2 302 = 3.9, p = 0.02), such that prison employees believed more negative consequences would result than did jail employees. Finally, we observed a significant interaction between correctional facility and smoking on beliefs about negative outcomes of further smoking restrictions (F 16 284 = 1.7, p < 0.05). At all facilities, current smokers expected more negative consequences than did never or ex-smokers, but whether ex-smokers expected more negative consequences than did never smokers varied across sites. Current smokers diVered from never and ex-smokers in their beliefs about the diYculty of implementing more restrictive smoking policies. Among current smokers, 46% believed that further restrictions would be very diYcult to institute, and 59% believed that problems would persist. In contrast, only 23% of both never and ex-smokers believed that restrictions would be very diYcult to implement and few (30%) believed that problems would be long lasting.
Qualitative information derived from the focus groups indicated that oYcers generally believed that smoking restrictions are possible given appropriate and consistent enforcement. OYcers noted the necessity of both standardised disciplinary procedures and a strict penalty system as critical to the success of any smoking restriction. In addition, oYcers also believed that restrictions are feasible when smoking assistance is provided, both to smoking inmates and oYcers. Finally, the focus group participants acknowledged that smoking restrictions would result in some degree of unrest initially, but that successful implementation requires a long term commitment.
Discussion
Our findings indicate that correctional employees are generally favourable towards smoking restrictions for inmates, but are less supportive of further restrictions for themselves. The current state wide policy in Vermont correctional facilities bans indoor smoking for both inmates and staV, but does allow for outdoor smoking. Most employees agree with this policy; however, most never and ex-smokers would like to see slightly tighter controls, including restricted areas for outdoor smoking. In contrast, most current smokers generally favoured policies that were less restrictive than the existing policy, including limited indoor smoking areas for both inmates and employees, with unlimited smoking outdoors.
Beliefs regarding the potential consequences of further smoking restrictions also diVered across smoking groups. Current smokers were more likely to anticipate negative outcomes for tighter smoking restrictions than were either never or ex-smokers. Examples of these negative outcomes included beliefs that further restrictions would result in increased tension between staV and inmates and an increase in other rule violations. Current smokers believed that these negative outcomes would be more severe and long lasting than did never and ex-smokers.
A limitation of this study was the 50% response rate. Twenty four per cent of respondents were current smokers. We suspect the actual prevalence of smoking in correctional employees is higher. We could not find data on the prevalence of smoking either in state of Vermont correctional employees or in prior published reports of other correctional systems. To ensure confidentiality and thereby increase response rates, we purposely omitted demographic questions. Unfortunately, this prevents us from estimating any response bias. If, as we suspect, we undersampled smokers, then our results may overestimate support for restrictions.
The only other study to assess support of smoking restrictions among correctional employees was conducted in Australian correctional facilities. 19 20 Unfortunately, these researchers did not distinguish whether their results applied to inmate smoking, employee smoking, or both. In that study, 15% of 225 employees favoured a complete smoking ban, and 44% of the workers favoured a ban in all indoor areas. Non-smokers favoured tighter restrictions than did smokers.
Our results suggest that specific interventions may be necessary to build acceptance among employees who currently smoke. Such interventions may include providing a clear rationale for restrictive smoking policies (for example, to prevent ETS), dispelling paranoia (for example, the policy is not meant to force employees to stop smoking), and citing legal precedents (for example, there is no "right to smoke"). In light of health and legal concerns, smoking policies in correctional facilities need to be evaluated. Although anecdotal reports suggest that there are few problems among prisons and jails that do impose smoking restrictions, 25 empirical research on this is lacking. The current study, using both survey and focus group data, suggests a moderate degree of smoking restrictions is not only supported, but feasible as well.
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Tobacco Control receives many submissions from authors describing the prevalence of tobacco use in diVerent populations. As stated on our website, 1 we give low priority to such papers, particularly if they describe very local populations. This is because such studies are generally of low interest to an international readership most interested in papers with universal policy relevance. However, we recognise that in many less developed nations, researchers have few opportunities to publish data on the local prevalence of tobacco use. Accordingly, from this issue we have introduced a section called "Tobacco use around the globe" which will feature abstracts of papers in the print version of the journal and full text through eTC. Main outcome measure-Self reported smoking prevalence; age of smoking initiation; daily cigarette consumption and association between current smoking and sociodemographic variables, use of snuV, wine, body mass index, blood pressure, family history of stroke, and hypertension. Results-614/1406 men (43.7%) and 154/2797 (5.5%) women reported smoking cigarettes. The age standardised prevalence of smoking was 40.5% for men and 6.3% for women. Men were more likely (odds ratio (OR) 6.5, 95% confidence interval (CI) 4.75 to 8.79) to be smokers. Smokers were more likely to use snuV (OR 1.39, 95% CI 1.12 to 1.73), drink wine (OR 3.47, 95% CI 2.81 to 4.29), and were more likely to work as farmers (OR 1.55, 95% CI 1.05 to 2.29) or shopkeepers (OR 2.63, 95% CI 1.67 to 4.14). Individuals with college level education and with desirable body mass index were less likely to smoke (OR 0.55, 95% CI 0.35 to 0.87; OR 0.74, 95% CI 0.57 to 0.96). Conclusion-Cigarette smoking is a major public health problem in this high mountain community of Pakistan, particularly among the male population, the majority of whom begin to smoke quite early in life. A comprehensive tobacco control eVort incorporated into the existing community based health infrastructure is needed. Tobacco use around the globe
